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Rookie deputy’s
handcuffs a
powerful sign.
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HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
Cards defeat Austa to reach

region semifinals — A8

LOUISVILLE (AP) — Fifteen-
month-old Angel Babcock seemed to
be the miracle survivor of a deadly
tornado that killed her parents and
two siblings when she arrived Friday
night at Kosair Children’s Hospital in
Louisville. Though critically injured
when the twister scooped her up and
deposited her in a field, Angel was
opening her eyes.
Hospital workers
said that was a
hopeful sign.
But the New

Pekin, Ind., girl’s
condition deterio-
rated Saturday as
her brain swelled,
chief nursing offi-
cer Cis Gruebbel
said. As the day
went on, Angel’s
eyes ceased to
move, and there
was no sign of
brain activity. Her
family decided to
take her off life
support on Sun-
day afternoon
after medical staff told them there
was nothing more they could do.
Angel’s death ended a hopeful tale

for survivors in the Midwest and
South and brought to 39 the number
of people killed by the storms that
devastated five states.
As residents picked through the

rubble and made plans to bury their
dead, they also began trying to find a
semblance of normalcy as officials
continued to assess the damage.
The National Weather Service in

Louisville said the tornado that struck
New Pekin measured an EF-3 on the
enhanced Fujita scale, while another
tornado that struck nearby Henryville,
Ind., was stronger yet, measuring an
EF-4 and packing winds of 175 mph.
Early today, a blanket of wet snow

covered Henryville and other parts of
tornado-stricken Clark County. State
homeland security spokeswoman
Emily Norcross said the 2 to 4 inches 

See TOLL, A3

Cold, snow hamper storm relief efforts

After unseasonably warm
temperatures for most of the
winter, Clark County resi-
dents were greeted with ap-
proximately five inches of
snow this morning.
Both city and county road

crews began salting shortly
after 1 a.m. today, and most
roads were cleared in time
for people to start driving to
work.
“I don’t believe the pave-

ment temperature ever got
to freezing, so that helped,”
Pat Clark, director of the
Winchester Public Works De-
partment, said.
Clark County Road Super-

visor Kevin Wilson said con-
ditions were similar in the
county. Road crews started
going over roads for a second
time about 7:45 a.m.
“We got everything

cleaned off the first time, so
we’re going to go back and
check everything again,”
Wilson said.
Both said motorists didn’t

seem to be having any
See SNOW, A3
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Walter Hunt of Grace Bible
Church’s ROCK Ministries

packs items donated by shop-
pers at Walmart to take to the
American Red Cross facility in

West Liberty Sunday after-
noon, top photo. The large

panel truck filled quickly with
shoppers lining up waiting for
their donations to be loaded,
bottom photo. Helping load
the truck was Adams Jones,

left, and Trish Gayheart, right
foreground. The items will be
distributed to tornado victims

in West Liberty and Saly-
ersville. Twenty-one Kentuck-

ians were killed in the
tornado outbreak Friday.
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Baby found
in field dies;
death toll
rises to 39

REL IEF
The  C la rk
County  Pub l i c
L ib ra ry  i s
se rv i ng  as  a
drop-o f f  po in t
fo r  re l i e f  sup -
p l i e s  fo r
s to rm v i c t ims
in  Morgan
County.  See
A2  fo r  more
deta i l s .
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Winchester Police Department Capt. Jim Miller was out before 6 a.m. today using a broom to uncover his police cruiser from the
nearly 5 inches of snow that fell overnight. Local road crews with the Clark County Road Department and Winchester Public
Works Department were out by 2 a.m. scraping and salting city and county roads.

Overnight snowfall keeps road crews busy
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